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John Rones and 1 have
government - the same
budget; decentralised
end a strong nstlonal
espoused these Ideals
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always ballsvad in tha principles of the Republican approach to
principles you ascribe tot fiscal responsibility (a balanced
govetnment; a free economic system, unfettered by government;
defenss posture. As our Congressman you have consistently
s.
of Republicanism in Washington.

H e sincerely believe that this district needs and deserves that kind of honest»
straightforward representation at the national level. That is why we would like to
formally pledge ourselves» as elected student leaders» to work in your upcoming
campaign for redaction in whatever capacity we might be helpful. °
.

Concerning the Cal Poly campus» we feel we could help in all or several of tha
following ways:
t> arrange interviews w/Mustang Dally
2) organise a letter-writing campaign In the Dally
» 9) on-the-alr interview with KCPR
4) organise speaking engagements in clsssss snd befors clubs
r5) set-up "precinct" walks through student dormitories, and student „
housing off-esmpus
6) arrange meetings with student lesders
7) orgsnlse s "legislator's prass day" on campus with £ll Incumbentsi to meet
with the press (student & public) snd ths students
8) utilise the Young Republicans club on campus to dlstrlbuts literature
9) .set-up and supervise s Talcott desk dicing registration
10) participate si^general "walks" through the campus (College Hour) to rap
with students
i
,
This is only a partial list of alternative proposals. We're sure you'll want to
add more of your own. Having worked for you in the past has been a raal pleasure,
and we are looking forward to doing so agsln in 19741
Slnceraly,

Gregory M. Fowler
A81 Chief Justice
Former SAC Representative

Rones
'SAC Representative
F<*rirer ASI Vice-President

See story on page two
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The Ronca letter
Was the ex-veep endorsing?
Former A8I Vlce-Pru. John
Ronca—spearhead of a campaign
to ban political endorsement* in
M mtang Daily— admitted
Tueaday he wrote a letter on ASI
stationary laat Auguat propoaing
to Congreuman Burt Talcott that
ha uae the Undent paper and
radio atation In hia re-election
campaign.
The letter waa obtained by
Mnatang Daily from unidentified
eourcea in the ASI office. The
y appeara on paga one of
iy'a Mmtang.
Ronca did not deny the

E

John Ronca

D ij.it Fa

IP Igggflt
Marji Nieuwama

DISCLAIMER! Advsrttalna malarial la
hveln aotaly tor Informational
Buch printta« t* not to b.
resa ar tmpUM
____________________ attaa at auah____
marciai vanterai by Um AMeelate!
Iiudanta, laa. ar tha California
Polytechnic lu ta UnlvoraUy, Ian Luia
I ftva ttmaa a
yaar aaaapt haUdaya aad axar
partada by tha Aaaaelatad Itudanla, Ina.,
California Polytaahnlc lu ta Univoralty,
aia Obiapo, California Printed by
«danti majoring in Graphic Comitiom OptnloM Mprtutd Ui |IUs
paper la Uped editartela and articles ar«
tha view* of lha writaro and da aat
naoaaaarliy rapranon> Um aptalaaa of tha
■Uff, ar viawa of tha Annotated Itudanta,
Ine., nor affiatai opinion

authenticity of the letter but aald
ha could aee difference! In hia
conduct and that of the editor of
Mnatang Daily who permitted an
opinion column endoraing San
Luia Obiapo City Councilman T.
Keith Gurnee to apear in the Feb.
5 iaaue of Mmtang Dally.
"Ethically I ahould not have
done It,“ he aald. "But I do not
think It waa a violation of Title 5."
Ronca went on to aay that only
one letter waa aent to Talcott
himaelf. At ftrat, Ronca aald he
could not rem em ber if any
reaponae waa received from the
congreum an. He continued,
uylng that he may have received
a letter laying in effeet that they
"would like to have their help“ In
the coming election.

Endorsement
no newcomer
to this paper

Ronca u id that the uae of ASI
letterhead waa not proper, even
though the uae of official
at a Ilona ry for "private" uses had
been previoualy eatabllahed.
The Iaaue of political ondoraementa came to light during
laat week'a SAC meeting. At that
time, Ronca Informed the council
that recent opinion article! ap
pearing In the Mmtang Dally
violated Title 5 became they
endoraed political candidate!
running for city council.
Ronca then Introduced a
motion directing the newapaper
to ceaie all further article* of
thta type. The motion paued by a
29-1 margin.

Editor will fight
SAC censorship
If the Chancellor'a office flnda
the paper in violation of the code,
the luue will come down to the
conatltutlonallty of the code
The coda, atated Ma. Nleuama,
la a direct violation of the Flrat
Amendment guarantee
of
freedom of the p reu aa well aa
"We plan on contacting the the 14th Amendment which
American Civil LtberUea Union, guaranteea equal protection
Sigma Delta Chi (Profeuional under the law.
Journallam
Society),
the
Journallam Department Head
California Newapaper Publlahera John Healey expreaaed aupport of
Aaaociatlon aa well aa expert* on Ma. Nlauwama'a effort* and
atudent freedom of the p reu lawa
reed that the conatltutlonallty
at Stanford and UCLA," ex
the coda ahould be teated.
plained Ma. Nieuwama.
Responding to a statement by
An anonymoui aource at the Dean of Student* Everett
Chancellor'a office Informed Chandler in the Monday luue of
tha Muatang Dally that the odda the Telegram Tribune that the
are good that the legal ataff will Mmtang Dally Is more like a
find the paper In violation of Title "house organ than an In
dependent new spaper," Ma,
8.
Nieuwama aald:
Title ft prohibit* the uae of fund*
"The allegation that Mustang
of an auxiliary organliatlon to
"support or oppose any candidate Dally la a house organ la a
tor public office, whether par- dangeroua one which severely
tisan or not, or to aupport or threatens atudent expreulon on
oppoae any Iaaue before tha thla campus
"Wo ar* not a house organ If
voter* of this atate or any sub
the paper w u . It would be
division thereof..."-------completely controlled by the
ASI.
The Mmtang Dally receive* a
loan, on a breakeven budget from
the ASI. Said Nleuama, "W* ar*
independent and will fight to
remain eo,"

If the Chancellor's legal ataff
rules agntnat the nrasiaiig uatty
and flnda the paper in violation of
Title ft of the California Admlniatrative Code, editor Marji
Nieuwama vowa that the fight
"will not atop there."

J

Endorsem ent* of political
candidate* and proposition* by
the ataff and editor* of the
Mmtang Dally are not new,
At leaat 14 times in the peat five
year*, editorial* and ataff
comments have urged atudent
aupport tor or against a can
didate or ballot proposition.
The Student Affaire Council
voted 99-1 laat week to direct the
Muatang Dally to halt all
editorials which endorse condldatea tor public office.
The motion by John Ronca,
representative of the School of
Bualneu and Social Science*,
waa baaed upon Sec. 49409, Part l
of Title ft of the California Ad
ministrative Code, prohibiting
the uae of funds of an auxiliary
organliatlon to aupport or oppose
any candidate for public office or
luue before the voters.
Some exam ples of en
dorsements In the past are:
"M uatang Daily endorses
Propoatton IS ana urges your
"yea" vote ", In an editorial on
Oct. ft, 1970: "I hope you will give
strong consideration to Julian
Camacho u your choice to run
against Burt Talcott.", in a ataff
comment May 17,1979; "Vote no
on Proposition l l and 90. Vote yes
an Propositions 11 and 19,", In an
editorial Nov ft, 1979; and "Vot*
to re-elect President Richard
Nixon on Nov. 7 " ; in an editorial
Oct. 90, 1979,
On Oct. 17,1979, Mustang Daily
editor Kathleen Beasley wrote
an editorial headed "Sen.
McGovern • la that all there let"
and on May 91,1974 editor Rogar
Vincent wrote, In an editorial,
"California needs progressive
leadership. Bob MoretU has what
It takes "
Current Mustang Dally editor
MarJI Nieuwama haa responded
to the Ronca roaolutlon by
requesting a legal interpretation
from the Chancellor's Office.
She u id that the paper would
respond to SAC's demand "only
when w* have a legal opinion
baaed on fact."
When past editor Kathleen
Beasley waa criticised (or her
editorial aupport of Richard
Nixon, she replied, "1 have tha
right to apeak on thla paga and I
extend that right to you, my
aupport for candidates and turns
la not Illegal." •

Attorney on
SAC agenda
A recommendation for a now
ASI attorney may be made at
tonight's Student Affairs Council
meeting at 7:1B in Rm 990 of the
University Union.
Roland Hill, chairman of an Ad
Hoc committee to select a now
attorney told Mustang Dally
there were two candldatu being
considered and a recom
mendation on hiring on* of them
might be mad* tonight,,
The two candldatu are local
attorneys Harry Woolpert and
Lai» 8tu»rt.

Wednesday, Pabruary II, Itti
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G urnee w ants city to act

Task force on housing
In response to a racorn*
mendatlon from Cal Poly'a
Aaaoclatad Studenta
Inc.,
Councilman Keith Ournaa aald
Tuaaday ha would praaa for tha
formation of a houalng taak force.
Said Ournaa, "I think lt'a time
City Council took a leaderihlp
role In houalng. Inataad of
working In separate ways, I faal
tha city and Cal Poly can work
together."
San Lula Oblapo haa tha "worat
houalng conditions In nine
yeare," according to Ournaa. Ha
aald tha city haa 3,000 unite of
unmet houalng demand at thla
time and tha worat la yet to coma.
"Tha middle Income family
and tha atudant are tha two
groupe hit hardeat by tha houalng
altuatlon," Ournaa aald. "I would
like to aat up a taak force of city
rapraaontatlvaa and conaumara
to atudy tha problem and coma

back with recommendatlona to
City Council In so days."
Ournaa cited two factor* which
led him to advocate tha formation
of a taak force for houalng:
"In a recant poll taken by tha
dty, N par cant of tha population
In San Lula wanted no growth
beyond raaourcaa (aawaga,
houalng, etc.). Alao, Cal Poly
may be forced to turn In an
Environmental Impact Report
(SIR) every time more atudanta
are admitted. If ao, relation*
between tha univeraity and tha
city won't gat bettor,,r
Ournaa aald City Attorney A.J.
Shaw advteod City Council that
Poly muat aubmlt an EIR
whenever enrollment Increaeea.
In a memorandum to tha council,
■taw cited a atate supreme court
dacialon which in affect aald the
C alifo rn ia
E n v iro n m e n ta l
Quality Act could be Interpreted

Engineering Week Spedai

to require an EIR whan
enrollment increaaea were ap
proved by the Board of Truateea
of the State Univeraity ayatem.
"We want to curb enrollment,"
Gurnee aald, "ao atudenta and
other reetdenta won't have to pay
auch high prlcea on rent, food and
other commodltlaa.
"I don't want San Lula to turn
into a factory of aubdlvlaiona.
But, If we continue to crow at the
projected rate... the future la a
pretty gloomy picture."
Gurnee alao advocatea a threeyear
m oratorium
on
enrollment growth.
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Don’t do us
any favors
Major changea have been made In the Family Eduoatlonal Right*
and Privacy Act (FERPA) with little public attention to their effect.
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WITH UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING

D EG REES

The federal law, which provide* that atudenta have the "right to
Inspect and review any ana all official record*, file* and data directly
related to (them)," waa passed last November.
The changea are oatanalbly to correct technical error* and over
sights and to clarify the law# Intent. They were made by the bill's
author, Senator Jamea L. Buckley In response to the fears of collage*
and universities and they are important.
The revisions have Increased the number of people who may have
access to a student's file Originally, teachers and administrators with
"a legitimate educational Interest" could look at records as well as
other educational institutions to which a student has applied, certain
ibllc officials and those Involved in a student’s application for
nancial aid.

B

Now, atate and local officiate, such as police, sheriffs and public
health officials may inspect the fllea, In addition to accrediting
organisations, parents of dependent students and a vague category of
"appropriate persona" in health and aafety emergencies
Regulations In the original bill provided fdk a "trail of access,'"
squiring that anyone who looks in a student’s record must leave a
statement In the file of his legitimate intareat. ,
In the revised FERDA, thla la no longer required of employees of the
college, and the college keeps the file on what outsiders obtained
access and for what reasons
In
tm
in another Importent
chango, students " • j V n0]
.shown conndamtal evaluations placed In their files
1173, nor
financial Information furnlahed In tha paat or futur# by their parents
In addition, the new FERPA h id defined other materials as not
wing part of education records, Those are: records about students
mad« by teachers and administrators for their own use, campus police
noords, employment records for college employés* and medical and
Psychiatric records.
Students should be aware that the guts of their right to access have
“ * * * •1 . Th#revisions in FERPA were mads at the request of
WHege admlnlatrationa u i. not possible that the revision could have
worked any other way.
The regulations are loose
loos* and allow for local administrative in
Inl l — — - _4. . j — * • _ iiAi i
— ,U
terpretation. Confidential ifllea
on a student’s political activities could
he defined as a campus police record or a record mad# by an ad
ministrator for his own uae. Who la to sayt Why, th# administration,
naturally!
^
r
If a student were able to find out Just what confidential files «leted,
hs would be able to challenge their classification. But therein Ilea the
difficulty • U la Impassible to find out who Is keeping what beyond the
•»•ndardeducational Mae...

If you picture yourself working with
talented professionals In such things as
the design of offshore oil drilling equip
ment, the development of, an electrical
system for materiel handling equipment,
or the design of Industrial power trans
mission equipment, then Western Gear
Corporation has a career opportunity you
might wish to pursurs. If you are an MBA
with an undergraduate degree In en
gineering, you might b t interested in a
carter In marketing research or salsa
engineering.
Western Gear Corporation Is an en
gineering and manufacturing company
specializing In power transmission/con
trol and productivity Improvement sys
tems for Industry.
Company representatives will be visiting
your campus on Feb. 24, 1076. Please
contact the carter placement off lot on
your campus for an Interview appoint
ment and more Information* about
Western Gear Corporation.
*

%

After years of textbook assignments,
examinations, lectures,“and projects, are
you Interested In a real opportunity to
demonstrate what you oan do? i.
, Mi t tt I I ' M
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Message, Idea, and Art
Home people talk, some people read, read. Hlnce I want to be a
write and some people even political cartoonist, currant
acream their opinions to the events are the most Important
world. Paul Mono has found , thing for me to keep up on,"
himself most comfortable to
In addition to working on
express his opinions In hla car- Mustang Dally, Paul does
|QQ|y| t...... .......
political cartoons fora politically
"I started drawing when I was
about five years old and now I orientated 1 m agaslne
In
lat live a cartoon life" says Washington D C. It isn't easy to
aul. "People always ask me break Into the cartooning empire
where I get my Ideas; I just read, says Paul. "It's really tough, I

S

Paul Mono discusses the Idea
1.

• **Vd#«

work to hours a day, five or six
days a week to perfect my style.
It's finally paying off. Now about
cent of my work Is
"The world needs something to
laugh a t. I express my opinions In
my cartoons In the hope that
people will either laugh or think
about them That's really all I
want to do".

w ith Layout editor Pate King

Photos by John Gordon

'

Daily praise
Editori
The Mualang Dally la to be
highly commended for Ita recent
publication of aerloua, in-depth
art Idea on problema affecting the
quality of education on this
campua, I refer apeclflcally to the
■pedal edition on the Brad Smith
caae and to laat Wedneaday'a
lead article on the faculty'a
reaction to atudent evaluationa.
In regard to the latter article, I
would like to point out a fact
about atudent evaluationa of
faculty which few atudenta aeem
aware of. The Campua Adminlatratlve Manual (CAM),
which la, among other thinga, the
guidebook to personnel actlona,
■tatea that In matterà or reap
pointment,
tenure,
and
promotion, a faculty member's
atudent evaluationa "fere to be
considered/'
That'a all. They are to be
comldered. What theae ambtguoua words mean In practice
la that however good or bad a
profeaaor'a atudent evaluationa
may be, hla colleague« and the
administrators still make the
decisions In personnel matters. If
they like him and If he meets the
m inim um
r e q u i r e m e n ts
(sometimes even If he doeeh't),
any poor evaluationa by students
can be Ignored or discounted. If
they don't like him, any poor
evaluations by atudenta can be
considered highly damaging and
the good ones can be discounted.

In ahort, atudent evaluationa
alm ost certainly have no
measurable effect on Improving
teaching or in upgrading the
raculty. However valid or invalid
they may be at. m easuring
teaching ability thua seema to me
to be really beaide the point. It la
their existence, whatever their
validity may be, that la the Im
portant matter. Students are now
allowed the comforting Illusion
that they have had a hand In
improving education, the faculty
la put under new pressures to
conform, and the administration
la provided with a valuable new
weapon.
Isaac Walker
Dept, of Kngllah

considered the current housing
crisis and the traffic problem,
both caused in large part by the
Impact of the university and both
the result of Inadequate planning
and communication on the part of
the city and the university?
It Is time to stop the ac
cusations and the back biting
which currently characterizes a
large part of the university-city
relations. Let us forget our past
differences and plan together for
the future. Any other course will
result to the detriment of the
students which, after all, is the
reason we're here.
Kevin O'Connor
A8I Representative for
City-County Affairs

Poly-city?

SAC at fault

Editor:
There has been a great deal of
discussion lately on the
relationship
between
the
university and the city. Some of
the comments have been very
Irresponsible. I am thinking of
one in particular, where a letter
w riter commented that the
university and the city were two
seperate entitles. Who does he
think he's kidding?
The actions that the university
takes are irretrievably linked
with the welfare of the city. Any
person who thinks that the city
and the university can operate as
separate entities and make
rational plans for the future Is
serlouslv mistaken. Has he

NOW
THERE
ARE

Kditor:
After reading the article in
Mustang Dally on Feb. 14-con
cerning SAC's decision ordering
a halt of political endorsements
In editorials, staff comments,
etc., I felt extremely disgusted at
SAC. It seems as though SAC
believes that we,- as students,
cannot differentiate between
articles of fact and articles of
opinion and, therefore, we must
be protected from ourselves
If SAC Is to condemn Ms.
Harvey's column (of opinion) as
being political and In violation of
the law, then they must condemn
themselves for the propaganda
campaign being waged for
Assembly Bill AB3118. AB3116 Is
a political football and article! or
opinion concerning it are in
violation of the law. The SAC
must order Itself to cease and
desist If It Is to make an equal and
fair application of the law.
The action of SAC last Wed
nesday night only points to the
further loss of freedom by the
students. With President Ken
nedy and SAC to watch over us,
who needs Big Brother?
Finally, I must congratulate
Mike Murdy for his stand against
this idlocracy and this Incrlngement of our freedoms.
Matt Hchlotterbeck

H otline

TIRE
SALE

$110,000 Invêntory

Chancellor talks
on major issues
Cal Poly students and faculty
members attended a question
and answer period Tueeday in
which Chancellor of the State
University and Colleges, Glenn
Dunike, and Dr. David Kagan,
Statewide Dean of Student Af
fairs spoke on current issues.
Most of the questions asked of
Dumke and Kagan centered
around the issue of Cal Poly's
growth. San Luis Obispo City
Councilman Keith Gurnee led off
the questioning when he asked
Dumke if he thought Cal Poly
should file an Environmental
Impact Report (EIR) with the
city before any growth plans
were made.
Last December Gurnee had
asked Pres. Robert E. Kennedy
to voluntarily submit an EIR to
the city.

hard with the community to
achieve a good understanding.
Kennedy said the views of past
president of the university,
Julian A. McPhee had shaped the
campus-community relationship.
He explained that M cPhee's
views were aloof, and that he
believed Poly was a state-wide
institution that didn't specifically
serve the county or city. Kennedy
said he basically maintains that
same view.
Kennedy said that people in the
Community have a no-growth
attitude and are scared of th»
addition of a few more students.
He blamed the current shor
tage of housing on attitudes of the
city planning commission and the
dty council.
"Their attitude makes a dif
ference to builders. They won’t
build until the students are here
Before Dumke answered the in town," he slid.
Dumke said that as far as he
question, Kennedy did. He said
knew, the community was aware
that the question had already
been answered by the a d  and appreciative of all the
m inistration, and that the benefits the campus brought.
Dumke said that statewide
university had no legal reaponcampus
enrollments declined in
sibillty to file an EIR. He said
that Poly had always given the recent years and would probably
level off In the lMO's.
necessary information to the city
Kennedy said that he had asked
voluntarily, and that mutual
sharing ^ ‘ inform ation was (hat Cal Poly mot be Included
necessary to m aintain good among the universities that
relationships with the com  would grow to 90,000 students In
future years. He said that growtn
munity.
for Poly was being reached at-a
slow rate, but that. If planned
"The city does nothing with ihe
facilities weren't allocated funds,
information we give them ,"
current growth plans might have
Kennedy said.
to be re-evalutated.
Gurnee then asked Dumke if
Dumke said that the problem
the enrollment figures for the
with enrollment increases was
university were arrived at with
related to the allocation of funds
any kind of community Input.
for new buildings.
Dumke said the trustees were
"We have to demonstrate a
very Interested in the Impact
need for the buildings," he said.
Poly’s growth had on the com
He adm itted that Poly is
munity, and that input was Im
unusual among other state
portant.
colleges and universities because
"The president df the campus
the number of students applying
gets the necessary input " he said.
was Increasing.
Dumke felt that Kennedy worked

Engineers’ Week activities
A Solar and Wind Energy
Conversion Contest will kick-off
activities for National Engineers
Week on Wednesday, Feb. 19, at §
a.m.
The contest, to be held on the
west side of the library lawn, will
continue until 11 a.m. Thursday.
Entries will be judged on the
machine that does the most work.
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The most creative machine will
also receive an award.
An employment seminar In
cluding Industrial displays from
government agencies and several
large companies will take place
In Rm. 904 of Chumash
Auditorium on Wednesday, Feb.
19 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Representatives from various
companies will provide In
formation on employment
potentials in engineering and new
developments within their
respective companies. The
seminar will be a good op
portunity for students to receive
up-to-date Information on em
ployment possibilities on an
Informal basis.
During college hour (11 a.m.)
on Thursday, Feb. 90, a catapult
contest will be held on the library
lawn. Trophies will be awarded to
the machine that can throw a
tennis ball the farthest. One toes
last year sailed from the end of
the Math Building over the
library. Local high schools are
invited to enter the competition
which will have an open class,
and a conventional class (spring
loaded).

KIMBALL TIRE Si
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779 Hlguara
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After a noon luncheon on
Thursday, Feb. 90, about 90 local
high »chool students will tour the
various
departm ents
In
engineering.
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Book review

Mis-speak in America
Htrlctly Mpoaklng. By Edwin
Newman. Bobbi-Merrlll Co., Inci
isa pp. (Available at Kl Corral)
The basic Idea behind the book
"Strictly Speaking" is that tha
English language has declined so
much that It Is leading to a
decline In society itself, The
author proves his point with
examples of "mts-speakings" of
the language by politicians,
Journalists,
teachers,
ad
vertisers, ate. No one escapes his
critical analysis.
And Edwin Newman succeeds
in showing that our language has
deteriorated to a vary low point.
Ha does it in a humorous way, but
manages to convey his sadness at
the decline.

One thing I didn’t like about the
book is that at times, Newman
made me feel very uneducated.
In one chapter, he uses examples
of language mistakes from the
media. And sometim es' the
examples sounded Just fine to
me. 1 couldn’t tell what was
wrong with them—which could
prove how easy It Is to become
immune to poor language!
Aside from his critique of the
language misuse, Newman gives
a fascinating behind-the-scenes
look at politics around the world.
World leaders become less im
pressive—their mistakes create
an image they would rather not
have. But it's an Image much
more appealing, and more
human.

I enjoyed the book a great deal,
but while 1 was laughing at the
humor in today's language
misuse, I was agreeing with
Newman: he said that com
munication is in such a state of
disarray. "What makes the in
correct more attractive than the
oorrect?" Newman asks in the
book.
To answ er th at question
provides a statement of the
times. The subtitle of the book is
"Will America be the death of
English?’' 1 would ask "Will
English, or the decline of It, be
the death of America?" Read this
book to find out! There could be
worse ways to leave the world,
and at least we will leave
laughing at ourselves.
by Us Currie

Newman uses common cliches,
errors, stereotypes and other
uses of speech to get his point
across.
At times he seems to leave his
major point and criticise people
instead—especially politicians
and Journalists. He laughs at
their speaking and writing
ability, but he is really laughing
at them, the reader feela,

V id o r Stelnhardt, shown at hi« piano parform lng hara Sat.,
Fab. IS. Ha has appaarad w ith tha San Luis Obispo County
Symphony In 1972 and 1973, and Is cu rra n tly a m am bar of tha
music faculty a t tha Uni varsity of Oragon at Eugana.
Stalnhardt racalvad his Bachalor of Plano Dagraa from
M ount Saint M a ry's Collaga In Los Angalas and a M astar of
A rts In Composition from UCLA.
Stalnhardt gava two parform ancas at Poly Sat. night parform ing a program of dasslcal and rag tlm a music for solo
piano.

The
W atergate , scandal
provides him with numerous
examples for analysis. In fact,
the entire Nixon administration
receives a great deal of the
¿’credit" for the many language
fallacies we heve around,
Newman points out. He uses
examples from press conferences
and speeches.
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WeVe got a plan
to make your banking easier.

TheCoNegePlan'
W hat w a'va go t li a vary
special package of services
designed specifically for col
lege student* We call It the
College Plan, and here's what
makes tt so special:

The C o lleg e Plan j
Checking Account. A
First you get completely \
unlimited checkwriting for
Just $1 a month. (Free during
Ju n e , July an d A ugust.) You get
monthly statements. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance, so you don't
have to dose It In June, reopen It In
the fall.

Peraonaltaed College Plan Check«
arc Included at a very low cost. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.
BankAmericardf Next, If you're a qualified student
so p h o m o re stan d in g o r higher, yob can also get
BankAmericard. Use It for tuition at state universities, for
check cashing identification and everyday purchases. C on
servative credit limits help you start building a good credit
history.
Overdraft Protection. This part of the package helps you

i, •
•AND O f AMCaiOA NT* U

MCNM* n i l

avoid bounced checks, by covering
all your checks up to a prearranged limit.
Educational Loan«. Details on
Studyplan* and Federally In
sured loans arc available from
an y of o u r S tu d e n t L o an
Offices.
avtnge Account«. All
our plans provide easy
ways to save up for holi
days and vacations.

Student Represent*
atlvee. Finally, the Col
lege Plan gives you Individual
help with your banking problems.
Usually students or recent gradu
ates themselves, our Reps are located
at all our major college offices and are
easy to talk with.
Now that you know what's Included, why
one of our college offices, m eet your Student
Rep, and get In our College
ege Plan. It'll make your banking a
lot easier.
Depend on us. More California college
students do.

B A N K o f A M E R IC A

m

rabruary IB, ISIS

almost equally Imnpresi
p re ss iv e .
Starter and loaar Sam Solis
Solia igava
up two hits and one run in four
Innings. Bud Papadekls wotked
the final three frames allowing
Inconsistent but potentially ex three hits and the final score.
plosive offense. The pitching
Harr didn’t let any of hla pit
staff, touted
the team 's
It was the agony of defeat
weakness, appears to be strong cher« go more then four innlnga Saturday night for the Cal Poly
hoping
to
prevent
any
early
and the defense Is definitely solid season arm problem«.
trackmen.
Sophomore Mike Ongereto led
Dave Hamer, Clancy Edwards,
the romp Sunday going four for
The coach waa disappointed and Curtis Rvrd "lust couldn't
four with a double, home run and with his team's lack of offense on put it together," said coach Steve
three runs batted In as four St. Saturday, and traced It to too Simmons.
Marys pitchers were pounded for many runners left on base.
Hamer failed to clear the
17 hits, Including three home
opening height of 16-1. "Dave hae
"We
made
the
pitcher
look
runs.
had technical problems the entire
The Mustang* opened the good by swinging at bad pitches season," said Simmons, adding,
end
we
were
confused
by
the
scoring In the third Inning when
"he's got a lot of work to do."
first baeeman Ted Bailey and Inconsistency of the umpires’
Edwards placed third in the 60calls,"
said
Harr.
Davi Fowler both hit two-run
yard dash, 6.1. Don Quarrle tied
homers giving them a 4-0 lead.
Harr has confidence in the the meet record of 6.6 Just
They added two more in the fifth, supposedly Inexperienced mound finishing ahead of Steve Williams
one in the sixth and four In the crew.
6.0.
seventh to Ice the victory. The
Byrd failad to place in the 600
"The coaches never questioned
game was never close aa the
yard dash. "I don't know, Byrd
the
pitching
staff.
It
was
ths
Gaels didn't score until the
fans," claimed Harr. "W* were was running so smooth going into
seventh inning.
the last two laps,...I just don't
always
confident of our pitchera.
Paul Oengler picked up the win
know what happened to him,"
with three perfect innings. We recruited them."
said Simmons.
Fowler and Bailey each had three
RBIs.
Saturday's games were e little
different as they managed only
nine hits for the day.
In ths first gams, ths Oasis
quickly grabbed the lead jumping
on starter Bruce Freberg for four
John Loane, kicking spadellai
He finished his career with •
hits end three rune in the first on thè Mustang football team thè
string
of it straight Intact and
inning.
past two aeasons, waa named to converted 39 of 33 for the year
With the reluctant aid of Gael thè second team 1974 College
shortstop Kevin Oilmartin, Cal Division Academic All-American after making 43 of 47 as a junior.
Loans booted B of 17 field goal
Poly narrowed the lead with two team.
tries this year and 7 of 10 in 1973.
runa In tha bottom of the first end
Balloting waa handled for thè
put the gam* away with seven co-sponsors, thè College Sporta
To be nominated for the
tallies In the fourth, when they Information
Dlrectora
of academic All-American teem on
sent 13 batters to the plate.
America and tha American
Oilmartin couldn't quits adjuat Heritage Life Insurance Com athlete had to achieve at least a
to the Poly Infield, committing pany, by thè Michigan State "B" (3.0) averagt and be a
starter on their respective teem.
three errors In ths first Inning •porta Information office.
Loans is the ftrat Cal Poly
and two mors In ths fourth. Of ths
Loane, who completed hla
Mustangs' nine rune, only one senior year (est fall, has a 3.41 football player to be aelected on
an academic All-American teem.
was earned.
cumulative grada point average
Oorman Heimueller notched on a 4.0 scale. He la a soli scianca
the win, striking out flvs in three major.
shutout Innings of relief. Third
Tris 6-11, 160-pounder from San
baseman Tony Incavigila led the Anselmo, by wey of College of
Mustangs with two RBIs while Marln, led thè Mustang» in
Ongereto had an RBI end two scortng In 1073 with 63 points ss
singles
thè team logged • 9-1 record. He
Coach Berdy Herr's squad wss wes thè second leadln'g scorar In
completely baffled by Oeel Mike 1974 when Poly put together a 6-4Bullock In the second gam*
1 record. He scored 44 points
‘ BOSTON (UPI) - Dr. Kenneth
Bullock didn't allow a hit until
Loana put togather a strlng of C. Edelin Tuesday was given a
Caste Smith sliced a line drive to 37 consecutive convereion kleka ligbt sentence-one year on
right field In the fifth Inning. He for a new school record. He probation-for bis conviction of
struck out 10 and allowed only converted bis flrmt 17 attempta In manslaughter of • fetus in a legal
two hits In the shutout per 1074 to add on io a akaln of 30 in a abortion.
formance.
Judge Jem ea P. McOuIre
row he carried over from thè 1973
The Mustang pitching was j s u n j j a i g i T ^
stayed the sentence pending an
appeal which Edelins attorney,
William Homans, Said would be
filed "this afternoon."
Maximum
sentence ’ for
manslaughter In Massachusetts
is 30 years. Homans declined to
make e specific recommendation
to the judge but eetd in a brief
ujiprepered statem ent that
Edelin ia "not the kind of individual who has any malice in
Ms heart...end has a long and
charitable career ahead of him.

Saturday no
picnic for
track squad

Mustangs break fast
by JIM SWEENEY

After aplltting Saturday's
doubleheader, winning the first
game 9-3 and dropping the second
3-0, Cal Poly ripped the O aelsjM
an Sunday.
In their first weekend of
competition, they displayed an

The Mustang baaaball team
want for the hat trick over the
weekend but came up one abort,
uklng two of three from St,
Mark's Collaga

Tire & Wheel
Warehouses

7DAY
San Luis Obispo
10S South St.
Phono 644-71 S3

Loane on Academic
All-American team

Santa Marta
7226 W e s t B e t te r a v la R d .
P h o n o 6 2 2 -4 6 0 7

Now two locations to sorva you
6:00 AM • 6tS0 PM
Monday • Saturday

A spaolal wholesale warehouse group
purchase program fo r all Cal Poly stu
dents, faoulty and staff. This la not a one
tim e sale but a continuing program.

* PrtSsni idem11test ion showing your «su, i si Cal Poly and
rsoaivs pnoss shown bolow whlsh our largo whoiaaaia
annnunls rsoalva,

Boston doc
gets a years
probation

top- quality manufacturad by lha world's largasi mfgs Many
olhnr makas and lypas In slock
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fcudantt ha«« for many years been Indoc
trinated wtlh tha m»*a that Ktenco hat proved
0«niuiK>n and that <N tctonthii behave m «volu
tion. Tha Biblical record «1 creation, mo havo
bean ttturad, b no longer taken seriously by tha
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One toon discovers, of course, that much of
whet Is taught from classroom p«Kliums and
printed In rmily it.iboobs h more human
opinion. . . even wishful thinking. The Idea that
•volution Is a provan lact of tcianco Is s modern
myth, loud and Iraquvm -»(>•"'i<>n has made H
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Actually, SI ih k moment thora are thousands of
» •li quilihvd scientists and other educated
proia».iontls who have become convlncod that
the biblical m»<i»i of creation and tha earth's
history Is far more scientific than Is the
•voiutm nrry model. This, despite tha
utlonery Indoctrination rocatvod m school.
evolutionary
H you an|oy forming your own opinions - o
pactally on mattar, of such batic Importane» at
thh, drop us a posSCfrd at Instituía for Creation
¡ H L , * O ^ T j r O So. 1MSB, U n »ag o .
California e n t» WaK ta n è a fra» i-.k a t o l
K iantlfk litaratura outlining tha cradlbhlty ol
special creation, no strings attached m
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Ford veto predicted
on oil tariff delay
WASHINGTON (UPI) PrtilddiH
Ford
Indicated
Tucmday he will v»to CongrMa'
effort« to dtlay hla oil Import ft*
Increase and OOP congreaalonal
leaders told him there was an
"even chance" the veto would bo
suatatned,
'
The administration meanwhile
predicted that any effort by
Congress to substitute oil
allocations for the higher Import
fees could cost Americans 400,000
jobs.
Ford ate breakfast with GOP
congressional leaders In order to
discuss an anticipated vote In the
Senate Wednesday on a measure
to delay for 00 days the Import fee
Increase which the President
recently Imposed by executive
order ,
"What we need to do Is to
sustain the veto, then let
Congress get to work on an

energy program and we might be
ready to make accomodations on
detail,"
Ford
told
the
Republicans, according to White
House Press Secretary Ron
Nessen.
Asked If that meant Ford had
definitely decided to veto the bill,
Nessen said he could not com
ment, But he said the President's
talk of a veto speaks for Itself.
Senate Republican Leader
Hugh Scott said however that
Ford plans to veto the bill "as
promptly as ho can."
"And In our Judgment," Scott
added, "there Is an even chance"
Congress will suataln the veto.
Scott said the GOP leaders
were "using our maximum ef
forts to secure the necessary
votes" to sustain the veto,
Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield conceded the
vote on a motion to override

Ford's veto might be dose. But
he added, "White House lobbying
doesn't disturb me. I don't think
he (Ford) Is making any con
verts,"
Neasen admitted the White
Houae was making lists of

Announcsmsnti
B p .I and shots u v « monay at
* iurnett'» "Shot
' Repair fintai
‘
craftsmanship wa'trprooflng
Itema and all •hot accttaorltt
____
acroaa from Obiapo
Thta'tr
Tapo T
I'ta'tr tea
Montara»,_______________________ ,
LoöklW d OLASI want* original
poems and t'oriat suitable to 9 to
lïyr.old ». inquire Naomi (9(2(14.
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how 'o work and live In Alaska,
a 'tt' pipeline Information. 11.00,
IA. ox 7, Norwich, V>t. OWMl,
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card,
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lawmakers snd how they would
vote. But declined to divulge any
of the White House predictions.
Alao during the Prealdent's
meeting with 20 Republican
Senate and House leaders,
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can I

addreaalng envelope» at home.
Companlee pay 'op money lor that
"poraonal'1touch, For further Info,
regarding opportunltlea with these
companies, tend (1 '0 Phoenix
Advertising, P.O. BOX 11707,
Atlanta, Oa. MMS
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Freelance phmographyi portraits,
weddings, art A arch, modelt.
uaTltv
at low price. (4) 4017.
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pert car
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car and home
.......stereo
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uaranteed.
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-----Typewriters cleaned anddri
repair
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(441417
Bicycle'repalrlair, Iasi, reliable
work. Guaranteed. Pickup and
delivery, Mark (44-44(1.
Handsome, virile, ( looter, T T B l
(1 phase), would like to entertain
students ot both sexes. Or
Ol Meet me In Chumai
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Auditorium, Tuesday night, Fe
)(, Re prepared, Love, Laserlum.
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Simon reportedly attacked
suggestions in Congress that an
allocation or quota system be
substituted for raising oil tariffs,
In order to cut consumption.
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BRILLANT LASER ILLUSIONS ON A GIANT 50ft CURVED SCREEN*
SURROUNDED BY SOME VERY HEAVY MUSIC
TUESDAY, FID. 81
•:8 0 ,1:80 I 10:80FM
ONI DAY ONLY

Studenti with ID 82

ch um ash

a u d it o r iu m

TICKETS AT DOOR OR IN ADVANCE AT UNIV. UNION INFORMATION DESK,
KINO AND QUEEN STEREO, CHEAP THRILLS, BROWNS MUSIC STORE

THI MIND BLOWING, MULTI MIDIA EXPERIENCE WHICH HAS SOLD OUT IN L.A. AND SAN FRANCISCO
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